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SPRAYING
Free Delivery To 
Begin December 1 

Says Postmaster
The city has tat a contract (or 

the erection of street signs, and 
they are being Installed as locations 

postil authoritiesare Th(
require that the streets be named 
and signs erected before tree mall 
delivery can he started.

At least one carrier will he work 
Ing by December t, according to 6L 
A. Crawford, postmaster. Two m«ra 
carriers will begin Work by Jan
uary I, It a sufficient number of 
houses are numbered and all the 
streets are marked with signs.

“ It everyone will see that their 
house Is numbered and numbered 
correctly/* says Crawford, “ It will 
help to obtain tree mall delivery 
at the earliest possible date, t will 
start one carrier to work by Dec. i, 
and I want to work out a route 
whereby the greatest number ot 
people will benefit from the ser
vice. When the other two carriers 
are started t believe that the town 
will he thoroughly covered so that 
everyone wilt be benefited.“

The post office equipment wilt be 
moved Into the new building on 
klngsmlll Avenue about the first ot 
December, according to Crawford. 
Rveryone that has a box rented In 
the present building will be given 
same bos In the new building as tar 
m  is possible so that there wilt be 
A s  congestion to the renters as 
well as to the postal en ployes.

The city carriers will be given a 
space in the new building so that 
they can handle the mall that they 
deliver and arrange It so as to

Kve the best possible service to 
e patrons.

•* Preparations are being made 
al Ag t̂ as possible.’’ says crawferd. 
“ and It will not be long until the 
people of Pant pa will be given n 
good mnll service.”

Costly Turkey Is 
The Forecast For 
This Thanksgiving

Toll Brldfo Ovor Tho 
Canadian Mvur Opotiu
fh s  bridge over the Canadian 

Miter a taw miles north of flotgar 
was officially opeoed to the pub
lic last Thursday. The bridge 
mekes possible e direct route front 
Panhandle to Spearman. There Is 
no other bridge for meny miles in 
either directing from this one.

Various plans tor building e 
bridge at this point over the river 
here been discussed tor yeare, but 
It was not until the oil boom that 
any definite steps were taken. The 
Austin Bridge Co. contracted the 
bridge tor $111,000. it Is being 
operated es a toll bridge.

tip to the time the bridge was 
opened, the Canadian River was a 
division point between the north 
end south oil fields of Hutchinson 
County. The bridge gives the two 
fields a direct connection.

6 Bids Received 
For the Paving 

Of Streets Here
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YOUR SUPPORT ASKED AS THE
■ T  NEWS BECOMES SEMI-WEEKLY
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Thanksgiving turkey ea’ la* Will 
be somewhat more costly this, year 
then in tbe past two years, accord ) 
lag to a holiday prediction made by , 
agriculturists. The tavkwy crop is 
wot a* lame as it was last year or. 
tbe year before, and a prediction o f : 
41 to « l  cents a ponnd far this 
year’s Thanksgiving tarhey Is Wot
s^VUnlvi 'P\l iWiv .

The cool weather this Pali has 
bosa favorable "tarhey weather." 
Wo tong aa the day* and the nights 
are compavtively warm, tarhey* con 
tlnee to roam the coawtry nad fail 
to pat oa teah Whew the temper | 
at ere fails, they are content to cease 
wandering ot. end nettle down to 
irratn feeding which rapidly add* 
Brand* ot tarhey meat, t in  crop 
generally ta farther advanced thaa 
at thin ttase tn several years, and

Bids for the psving of streets here 
were opened et a special meeting 
ot the city council at the American 
Legion Halt Raturday morning. six 
bi$s were submitted hy various con
tractors. Pour of the bids are Und
er consideration by the council nnd 
IWo bids were rejected.

The following are the bids that 
were submitted: Ward. Beckman 
nnd Brooks of Oklahoma city, brick 
pavement. 1111,041*14, paving to 
be completed in 4t Working days: 
Panhandle Construction Co., ot Lub*- 
bock. Tbxn*. brick pavement. 1111,• 
444.51, pnvtng to be completed tn 
111 weather working days; Cook 
and Cones Construction Co. of Ot
tawa. Kansas, brick pavement, $11*.- 
141.14. paving ta be completed In 
111 weather working days; Rtuckey 
Construction Co. of Wichita Palls. 
Texas. brick pavement. 1110.141.- 
o i. concrete pavement. lll4.Tlg.1T, 
paving ta be complete In 111 work
ing day*; Able Construction Co. of 
Lincoln. Nebraska, brick pavement, 
t i t 4.444.41. paving ta be completed 
by Jane 1. HIT: Wyatt. tChertv and 
Rtrhardsow of reaper. Wyotn., brick i 
pavement. ltOt.474.8T. concrete.]

■vemeut. 114.t i l . 84. paving to he 
completed in 10 weather Working 
days.

The bids submitted by the Cook 
and Cones Construction Co and tbe 
Able Construction Co. were rejected 
aa being eat of line with tbe other 
bids submitted The council is now 
nveetgmtiag tbe rartoes companies 
s to their ability ta carry oat the 
on tract, and Investigating paving 
bat the various companies have 
tone.

The council Will accept one of the 
Mda. or {eject all of the bid* Nil 
hetv rdkulav meeting Monday ngfthkl i 

November 14.
—-—-........ W— -------------—

New Htrdwtrr Store 
To Open Here Monday

Fulfilling a promise made a short time ago, The 
Famna News next Tuesday will become a Semi- 
Weekly newspaper. Additional equipment has been 
installed at a cost o f many thousnnds of dollars And 
The News is now ready to make a sincere effort to 
increase its service to Pampa and the trade territory.

The initial issue of the Bemi-weekty News will 
be published Tuesday, and It is hoped that the sup
port will be liberal. Advertising will be sold on its 
merits, and the publishers hope that the results will 
be so good that space will be reserved regularlyq in 
the issue for the first part of the week, as so many 
local firms have done for the week-end issue.

The new Model 14 Linotype is in operation. A 
new 30 inch paper cutter and a new 12 by 18 Jobber, 
additional type and other equipment have been pur
chased and installed by The News in their efforts 
to give the best possible service to this community,

A competent force of workers is ready at ail times 
to serve you. W , E. Lowe, local manager, has had 
years of experience in advertising and should be o f 
much assistance to local firms. Ben Reno, editor, will 
be in charge o f news gathering and editorial work. 
Paul Stewart is mechanical Superintendent and has 
qualified workers to assist him.

The Newt wants to serve this community. Every 
department is ready to serve you. If you know of 
news you are asked to call us. When you need ad
vertising or Job work, w eare at your service.

The News has been enlarged to the extent that it 
can handle nearly every printing requirement. Vou 
can help to make Pampa grow If you realize the im
portance of having your printing done in Pampa. The 
greatest item of expense in job work is the labor 
— and surely it Is better that the labor be done In 
Pampa. Vou are cordially invited to take advan
tage o f the service offered by The News’ Job Dep
artment.

Another important announcement t The News will 
dse its subscription rates in a short time as a Semi- 

?kly. The present rates are $2.00 a year in Texas 
2.30 a year outsme nit thd state. VheshTatea will * 

be increased ftO centra  year on account o f the extra 
service given through the semi-weekly. Why hot save 
money by renewing your subscription or subscribing 
now?

ACREAGE TO THE SOUTHWEST 
OF WILCOX POOL LS PROVEN; 

RAPID DEVELOPMENT EXPECTED
was givtfi 

at tbe Tata 
received.jL. Bvcuruing 10 latest reports received.

The well made from 260 to 800 barrels the first eleven hour* 
after the shot was made. This well proves the field to the 
southwest o f the origins! Wilcox pool.

east corner o f section 60, 
hundred feet o f oil stand*

SI
T h ejve lM s located in the northeast corner o f section 6

I T  ■ ■  sef am
Mi

I could not be estii
bottom of the hole is still 50 feet above sea leveT.

block B-2. There has been several hundred fee 
Ing the hole for some time, but the possible production o f 
the well could not be estimated until tht shot was made. The

The TeggR Oil CntnpattJr’S Burn 
bet 1 St under*, located In auction 
• I. block 4, dray County, hat near
ly toss feet ot oil in the hole, it 
ha* been drilled ta the total dep
th of 1204 feet, and la expected ta 
be in tor n flow of oil in n tea 
days.

The Holme* Number t ot tht* 
company la spraying oil, nnd the 
Holme* Nnmber i la atrabblnt.

The Barka-Noel well located in 
aectlon 108. block t, Gray county 
la drlUlna at a depth peat IS00

50 Arrests Made 
By The City And 

County Officials
Vorty arreeta were made hy Sher

iff ft. 8. Graves and his deputies dur
ing the past seven days. The charg
es filed were for gaming, vagrancy 

feet. Considerable gee Is escaping' drunkenness. Those who Were
a .. . .  i t , . i .  * a  ittu katn  J  Jo* a * ̂ 1. . .  ..... me .a

T

from the well noW.D
The Marten number 1 ot the 

Hunthle Dll Company, located In sec
tion ST, block 3 Gray County was 
swobbing 3no barrels a day accord
ing ta the last report received.

The rnmpeny’a Marten number 4 
In the seme section and block came 
in this Week and flowed a little over

arrested for the first time are fined 
l i t . 00 Including costa, but thoee 
who appear for the second time 
are given larger tinea.

The city officials arrested and 
fined to persons. One charge we* 
for chicken stealing, t drunkenness 
4 gamine and 2 were charged and 
tided for adultery_________________

------------ o-a hundred berrels the Best d a y 'l l  
With another ahot these wells are S e v e r a l  Shots P a l l  
exp. I ted ta increase substantially •
ID i** imut'itvn.

The Sundae Oil
t* »*■* teetera edge *f ike Nov,?.
River pool Is expected ta pump a- 

I bout 125 barrel* a day regularly.

funrlse Oil Company * Well

The well wee swabbing 100 barrels

To Slop Automobile
Boveral shots were fired Tues

day night hy Deputy Shertiff smith 
in an nttempt to atop a car ta 
which two unknown occupants were

Sorter Man Killed Mrt* Anderton Hurl 
tn Pall Prom Tank When Car Overtumt

John Kmn. 32 yean old. wan in
stantly kilted at Burger last Friday 
when he Dll from n steel storage

“Mra. Walter Anderson suffered 
n broken arm aa the result of aa 
automobile accident last Monday

tank on which he was Working. Hit night. Itbr left arm wa* broken tn 
foot Slipped and he tall backwards two places and her body badly 
.to feet, landing on his head and his brmwsd
neeh was broken. i Mr and Mrs. . Anderson were

Kinn cutne ta Burger from Itart driving home when th« radius- rod 
Worth several months ago. Me Is on thetr car broke, tb* car turn 
survived hy his with. jed turtle and Mra. Ahder.n was

___________g ______  jr»n»M underneath. Mr. Arrterson
' W*» thrown Clear « f  the car and wa*
• shir to raiwr tthe car enough so 
that ht* Wife awn heed 

_______  ____ ‘ a
*

<*. C. Malone, who departed a- 
rat two week* ago tar a tonr ot 

lO ithrrn part of the Mate, I* 
■v- veiling hi* parent*. Mr. nnd..... sj

» . Matcttc. in MlltetMvra. ar- • ’havtea Sharpe or the 
to word rocetaed by ht*' Construction Oe.‘ .Waa ta 

J. r  Malone jetty this week me busin-v

a day when w om ans discontinued r,d,n* The man and the woman la 
hecanne ot trouble with the tooln.' lh* had been driving around 

The latest reports horn last week* * * *  » » *  « » *  blowing
production In Gray County show nn th« the car Sherrttt ft .§.
average of 11.123 barrels a day |Dmra* left orders tar them ta he 
With the large amount of arrange stopped It they came hark ta town 
proven by the inckuon well ex- »*d vontlnned the disturbance, 
tending the field ta the southwest vouple drove hack Into town

few hours later and again blew 
$ horn while driving around over 

Asmpo Deputy Sheriff Smith drove 
bl* car close to theirs and ordered 
them ta Stop They stopped hut 
a, the same tithe covered the dep
uty with a sho, gun. They lien 

aruto drove off at a rap’d pa.’e. Sviitb 
tired several *hot* at th* car. The 

\n*JB*«o1lne tank wo* puncture*: and 
Heverat other shot* hit the car but 
they were net , topped A search 
continued alt d*y W utr.ex.’.ay -for 
the car but ft w>* not toand

this production Is expected to tup- * 
idly Increase aa the new territory' * 
la opened up.

Geologists from the various oil 
fields In the country are holding a 
field melting here in the Panhandle. 
They attended the Panhandle Geo
logical Society meeting In Am 
Thursday night

The general report from 
Panhandle fluid* ts that the oil de
velopment will be rapid and that 
nothing but the most extreme wea
ther will slow up Work.

Sharpe
Kansas Verde Dickey and Onrar Mai spear. H o u s e  W e t  D a m a g e d

the w.ek-ead tn Amarillo — ■“  ”  1

k  M l *t tk* 
turkey* lb tv

xy «t

taw* ami (At*

Marl warsTVs neeh and
I k  Oa. w a  formally wgen fa

BtnltB m tWD TTH* *»

1 A V. Oark formerly off 
Hi, Okb. ami W P. Olauwfwi tansrerty 

«t Tutun. I 
Lam.  of the aew *v A ran itae «f bard

«* tbe

J.kH kVMVkifc

By Fire Monday
A bouse ta the east part of tow* 

wa* damaged by fire Monday. A 
ga* stove tbet wn* muting against 
the wall c*u«ed the five

The fire alarm wa* turned fa 
,by the neighbor* wbo noticed smoke 

’ com tog from tbe beau*. Thera waa 
an ours borne at the Mute the tare 
brake out. but the gas Stave bad 
been M l burning Tbe damage was 

. estimated ta be about 11*4 It ta 
covered by tnrarawre. according ta
lobn and Otto 1 

'property
own The

Hond of Brolnemtit Cut 
I W W o I d

X . S  D’Mrat.

New Schaewler Hotel To Be Built Here
at m *
«* of WWMh

15.
Van. i w i hi !■ A ttry • i'biwi co,

four rdftrws

The
tb e  S r1 

Ate*
M f .  fhrkwr.

are the edOcera rd a- t* his
l<**4 cowpaay:

dr. tamo dcy-

i i ,  eg room  *0 4  th e  a c tive  
frill be tastall 

r t f The com paw!

rbe hotel strict Who Will hr la ebarg. of ;li*

» M. m r a  M e

°  K * *d he hm had tar 
1* -uffertn* a fractured 

«V tbe betel | to *ft ap tar a

ea Nk Th

JL
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School Lunches 
Very Important 
To The Children

j «houi'l contain one or two plec«* of 
j raw f'ulf of vegetable ■ moat of 
'chee-e tiandwlcb and several rooi-

IiM or a pier* or two of randy Milk 
should ba taken to school of saread 

I la hot'Ira thara If the children hare 
far to carry ft. Milk la esahattaf 

B , and should ha supplied tt la a*
I an easy tank to usa Ibis ata 

H h  ffhwr Misa l/**ta Mtalf Will HHp OMgt 0f mm, |M the two tneala as ft  
Children In school bars problems #d >t holna.

« «d  t^t* to Meet their chief dlffl- Th# tot|wf (rali of f#|l
«^ fy  ta hot lack of food, hut lack of , od pool|Bd lMfy ssfatabla
mhy.lc.1 enaray, icfc of projat ,  *  harred In the sv.Hlgg
£«w th and lack of mental ability. #|> beaha. chaaaa dish
ftothiif I. more humniatiog «  • as or a .mall portion of maat. With 
«hiid than to  be beaten In coataata th |>  ro a ld  ^  se rre d  •  milk miup n r  
•r to atand n a i f ,  at tha fool of j j j i  f .w could ba it
•pellinc cl.M because the mantel j „.dg|  ,a th.  of Mrred *toW
•uulptheut la hot functioning fro- #  ^  of tt(lc. folll lfca
bahly In no other place does nutrl- ,h
4lon mean etch a handicap aa In *' . * . .  . . .
early childhood Pale. sallow fhlld- the lunch bo* then should eon- 
ten. with little enerfy and pep do tain milk, raw frulta, ona of two

matt of che»*e eanwlchee, 1 iweethot stand ht tks head of their cla«* 
•a or maka tke carious Jesma

A fan aiipaestlona may help to 
•olve the problem of feedlttg child- 
ten taklna the noon meal anay from 
home

Daily llequiroMtcMt*
The school lunch should not ba

sandwich and sweets. The milk may
be in a hottle. In n custard of 
bought at the arhool. The sandwiches 
should be « rapped separately, hate 
the bread thin and flllint henry 
The sweets should be natural, that 
is. Cookies with dates, retains or 

eohildered a< iepiritt and apart i *1** fhfnlshlng -JCnat jtf ihh in*at_ 
from the other meals .erred during Th* *  **• ‘ o0- *t0,,,,d * ' th
the day The meal, shoul dbe plan-! " t 1* tnt iWW,t « “ “ **>«**• Occaa- 
hed IP unlta of three, meal, of food. ^  o tn M f  ahould
hardest to p.i k reserved for supper j «•* ttdded of othef
«r breakfast During the day each eaten at hoMM.
child should hare | Itotea Iteat Mac ks aa Containers

1 quart milk, ft raw fruits or reg-1 the lunch should be carried In 
•tables, i leafy vegetable 1 serving, a bos even It the children do die- 
o f cheese, beans meat or eggs, whole j like any ebhtaltter etcept a paper 
• heat bread, whole wheat nr or oat Mirk It should be easily cleaned and 
flake cereal, and totnatoea or orang-. ventilated. The Ideal bot ha* a pint 
•a three times per week. ' thermos bottle for milk, soft custard

~H m H ta ftrt Nilk for to il .  th* gehoot rnnti should
tt la not easy to pack a leafy teg-1 hare a shelf for lunch bnsoa so that 

•table nor a salad In a lunch The thly will be out of the dust and dirt, 
days plan then ahould Include the Every household should prepare 
•at flakes and milk for breakfaat for packing lunrhea by purchasing 
•nd pohshl) one egg The lunrh paper napkins, waved paper, pap-

R u s I l t e M  I k  P r o f e s s i o n a l

DIRECTORY

er cups for baked custards, beans, 
etc., and a screw top Jar for llgulds 
If ao thermos bottle Is provided.

Home Atmosphere Desirable 
The lunch should be eaten in the 

elaas room One teacher, a man. has 
this plan At tha close of the morn
ing session the deska are cleared, 
the windows openad and tha luwch- 
ea brought In. Paper napkins ara 
passed from the teachers desk, two 
to each pupil. On# of tbesa Was 
spread on tha desk, tha other heft 
la the lap.The lunch was spread on 
the desk and a glass removed from 
the bot This was piacad by tha ink
well. one hoy passed about and fillad 
them all: Milk la bottlaa could here 
been punned aa easily. When ill 
were ready the teacher returned 
thanki. While eating they discussed 
items of interest in the paper (he 
day before. This was also the time 
for a Joke contest anew each month 
The children saved them aad re
ceived a small prlta for tha best 
Tha satire time consumed IS min
ute*. th* lunch Was net hurried, the 
conversation interesting and instruct
ing and therefore the dlgeatlon good 

.......... — -o---------------
tt. C. Powell of fcih City, Oils.,

manager of the Diamond "C" f)ry 
(looda Chain Stores Corporation, 
was here last Thursday and Pri- 
day looking after business Interests 
>f the store here. Me was accompan
ied by ft C. Define, manager of 
the Diamond "C" Store at Sayre,
Okie. Mr. Powell said that he was 
well pleased with the business out
look of Pampa and vicinity.

--------------o------- -—*—
l i l t  A  WANT Aft

Judge t . M Wolfe of Lefors waa 
la Pampa Saturday.

--------------------- o--------- *-------
John Stader, * county attorney,; 

was la Aamrlllo Toesday oa boe- 
Iness

r o l l  SALE Oft ftftftT

Concrete miter, eaftaea. eft earn- 
pressor*. puMftS M* Hgt- ***** 
sprays.

UNIVERSAL JltUtPLY i
M A C M tSl^

o  ft. HtNDftfUON. t it  ftiit N
•tract. Amanda, Taaac.

tils Mam Invent* New 
Ford Gift Saver 4  

Quick Starter
Walter CNfchloW. 4441 P. street., 

Wheaton. JllMMs. As* patented a
new gas saVpPmnd quiff*starter that 
beats anything ever gotten out. 
With It oh. fords sh^w as high as 
«« miles on 1 gaftHC Other makes 
do equally as welt.'-t ftl*% w Inten
tion mum pas nn<l o l i^ ^ kes a ford 
stnrt Inotatttly In nhy wqMfM Mini 
completely de-crtchttnlres thP"Pnglne. 
Mr. CHtchlow offers one free to ad
vertise. Write him for one. He also 
wants County atid State distributors 
who can make 1(00 to ItSoo mon
thly —Adv.

EIGHT 
YEARS AGO

Flfkllfii In the World War coated 4

—  .

Let us renew our devotion to th^nemory 
of those who gave their lives for their coun
try and ours that we might have peace*

THE FOX RIG Co.
Phcuie 210

Lumber and Building Material 
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E\tvy item offered for your approval In this store teems with value gtvtn& 
And in addition to that Important fact* they exhibit* In the most pleasing 
manner* the latest style trend in men's wear for winter,

\;\S  *

"To the Ladies"
We have a nice line o f Blankets, Comfort*, Pillows and Sheets. Just the 
thigds^o complete your Beds for winter comfort

Blankets cure A ll d m  ranging in price
r ±

$1.85, $2.95
and $4.25

✓  - .

uxt n. .Stywant

ir. n. oauua>\
V

Hayter Bros. Store

TT
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If your children turn out bud per
haps It 11 because you paid no at
tention to what time they turned in.

We meet up with a lot of drivers 
who hate a full aas tank, but their 
think tanks eeem to he empty.

the best of all matlms Is Just 
be true to your word and your work 
and your friends.

thefes no use "raising the roof" 
just because your wife sets hers 
“shingled."

m . assau a

the gentle art of cooking, acquir
ed In a practical way by helping the 
tired mother at home, also Is an 
interesting and useful course to add 
to any daughters curriculum.

things do happen sometimes so 
that a fellow gets a good look into 
his own face. Rut he doesn’t see any 
great sight, now, does het Most of 
us wish the looking glass had been 
smashed before we took our peek In
to It. Rut It Is good tor us some
times after all.

We are told that the radio has 
added some i.OUU words to the dic
tionaries. It has also given ns sev
eral kinds of noises besides stat
ic that we can t understand, hnd ad- 
rt l̂ words to our vocabulary that 
we wotttd not Want our neighbors to 
overhear.

gome people are eternally chas
ing around In “ pursuit of happt-

EV  and to onr Motion they have 
wrong Idea and are oU the 

wrong trail, ttapplnesa is a bless
ing that comes to a peaceful mind 
and a contented heart. We gain hap
piness. Mot hy pnrsaiMg It, hut by 
doing ony beat every day to do onr 
duty to onr tellowmen and to onr- 
selves.

According to a florist famous for 
color combinations “ there are no 
jarring notes In nature's colorings."

Learn ths grant game of life 
and taste tbe test in Its glvs and 
taka, temporary defeat bat locates 
one's wank spots, fbat discovered 
and guarded against make sons 
strong, tbers Is a satisfying Anae 
of superiority in rising above It.

On November lltb  so l years will 
have elapsed since Pilgrim fathers 
at Plymouth Instituted tbe great 
American Holiday, thanksgiving day 
that those stern pioneers were 
thankful for tfaeir frugal farn eatsn 
in constant fear of savage oneleught 
on the rock hound New England 
eoaet should he an object lesson In 
tkle age of soft and easy Iviing.

the question “ What’s ths matter 
with the youth of today?" Is some- 
times heard In Pampa. Indeed from 
outward appearances, young people 
of today seem more frivolous and 
giddier than those of other days, 
to  some It Is a matter of great con
cern: Rut at heart, are they great
ly different from those of other 
agesf Human nature changes very 
slowly It at all. the young today 
merely have more toys with which 
to play and are somewhat bewilder
ed with their splendor.

LOW WIRES ANIJ HIGH TRUCK8 LADY LUCK WAS HERE

Almost every day there are trncka 
that pass through Pampa haallnr 
tanks or other material that extend 
high into the atr. Either the 
loads are too “ high" or the wires 
across ths streets are too "low." As 
a result the wires are caught by 
the protruding load and are either 
torn down or lossened which mikes 
them sag lower than eves.

There la no doth! hot the tracks 
will pass over the streets of Pam- 
pa for years to come, and ths logi
cal time to remedy the low wires 
seems to be now.

Hid you ever hear anything more 
contagiously Joyous than ths happy 
laugh of childhood’s Innoceacs.

Ws marvel at the wisdom of Sol
omon, hut the tact must not ho over
looked that he had sufficient advleo 
from his numerous mother-in-law.

football Is still being denounced 
as a terrible menace, but we notice 
that It atlll retains Its kick and 
draws capacity crowds about this 
time each season.

The proverbial old lady we all 
call 'luck' waa a caller In pump* 
again Tuesday morning. A boose 
caught fire; one of the fire trucks 
was st tbe fire a few minutes after 

| the fire alarm was turned in. and 
the chemical fire extinguisher which 

! it carries was exhausted almost 
as soon as ft was taraed on.

Water waa carried in bnckets and 
thrown on the firs Which luckily 
had not made ns much headway, 
as it might have. Whan the fire was 
all extinguished, the other fire truck 
appeared on the acene, hat not by 
tts own power for It waa towed be
hind another truck.

Aa long as the damage hy fire 
here la not grant, there la not much 
to say about fire equipment, hut as 
soon aa a big flta breaks out there 
will be a long story to write,

— - —-------o---------------- .
Our farmers not only "feed the 

nation," but they give our politicians 
most of their food for thought.

j Another good reason for not go- 
* Inc to cbarch. A Texas minister 
'shot a man in his cbarch fellow 
1 isn't safe anywhere nowadays.

r Homes were never so
ns in the present age. And It 
was so dlfftcnlt to find
home.

Time and progress even changes 
dictionary definitions, fo r  Instan 
a pedestrian used to be one who 
walked. Now he Jumps.

«>-

<f>

C A N D I E S
FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING

. Q U E S T S
Serving Candies to your Thanksgiving 
Guests is not only the proper thing to de
but it la expected and most truly apprecia
ted, if the candy you serve Is selected from  i
our extra fine boxed Candles,

\ ^ »

Pampa Confectionery

An Optlmlat accomplishes the im
possible while the pessimist Is busy 
explaining how It can't be dune.

M U S H  j  u aasaaa  3A

PAMPA SHOE AND 
HARNESS BHOP^
324 North Main ^

PAMPA. TEXAS €~
*nm ©

W H E R E  SE R V IC E  A t it )  

Q U A L IT Y  M E E T

tK E lW E Ih E tlttlH
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t o D A Y
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UKM Ittl, JOHN I’kllHMINO

In every business there is constant warfare 
between the head, and the overhead”

GRAY COUNTY STATE BANK
C. L  THOMAS, President W. H. DOYLE, Cashier

MEN PLENTY OF HEAVY  

U N D E R W E A R

khSMe
v v  1 S  E  L  b  r -  O

jk r  jtcssew irsl TVwm ipevtahnw— .- - •

risky

SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

iw  a n , SjTv, ....................s j s
=— l f c  M a x w e l l  H o u s e  C o f f e e

o

vw

12 Ih. Sack Lig h t G r«st H o a r_____ -  .5 1
19 Ours W hite Naptha S n a g _____ ■35

Piggly Wiggly Market
Spare Ribs, p r  I t  ______ -
1 IS. S u re ! tim e r Balter

Chevrolet Closed Bodies Fisher 
-  The World Provides no finer!

PIGGLY WIGGLY Pampa Motor Co.
QUALITY AT LOW COST
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Aatttlary

federal m-mher. of the PrMby 
tortaa eherch mot Thursday after* 
aooa with Mr*. W W Morion aad 
farther plana to orgaata* a Ban
dar Brhool. aad l  tear of tho teach- 
ora «*ro aolocted.

Tho lad too Aoxlllsry * u  alao or- 
taatiod at tbla tin* aad tho follow- 
lac off If ora wore alerted Tree. 
Mra. ioha V. Andrew*, Vico f*rea 
Mra. W W. Mortoa, Nor. Bor. Mra. 
loo Smith. Troaa. Mra. David Pope 
Cor. Bor. Mra. H. W. Johaa.

Tho Aatlllarr will neat Wed nee- 
day Nov., 17th with Mra. P. C. 
Ledrlrh.

At the cloao of tho meeting 
dellfloua refroahlaenta ware ear- 
vod hr Mra. Mertoo.

were read and many plftore tllue- 
rratioao ahown.

Mra. Deo Woodward gavo aa 
intorootlnr talk oa “ Pottery of 
Today" oiplalnlac tho method* of 
laiprlatlac the doolgao aad rotor* 
lag. Nawofal vaaoa aad rare pleeoa of 
rhlaa wore abowa. oao of which 
waa a hoaatlfal, dollrately made 
draadoa rhlaa howl beloaglac to 
Mra. Woodward.

Ncfroahmoate of^jde. whipped 
' room aad roffoo wore aorvod to

P. T. A. Mertlng 
Loot Prldap

The Parent Tearhora A«*orlaMoa 
met Friday afternoon at tho High 
School Auditorium,

A very enjoyable program waa 
rendered by the primary pupil* * 
followed by an latereatlaa talk by! 
Mra. n. K. Flnloy on "  How to 
prevent IMoeaae.'*

Several bualneaa matter* were| 
attended to, and tho Aaaoclatlon ad
opted the plan of ralaloc money by 
having each family donate a amall 
amount; chd the procoeda to go to
ward buying neceoaary equipment 
for the achool.

Mra. Itonraa Hooteoo 
To Nl Progreeoo H ob

The Rl Progreaao club mot at the 
home of Mra. Ivy pnnran Tueoday 
afternoon with Mra. Loo Wood
ward la charge. “ Pottery" waa tha 
cabinet tor dlacnaalon. It being 
dlaruaaod In all Ita atogea.

Mra. George Walatoad road aov- 
oral artlclaa oa tho evolution of clay 
modeling from prehlatortc day* in 
different eountrlea up to tho pre- 
aunt time. She alao explained tho ted- 
tou* method* employed la the mak 
lag of chlnaware by tho uoo of clay.

European and Amorlran china 
waa ably dlacuaoed by Mra. Caraon 
Loftua. Article* pertaining to prfr- 
loaa china need la Royal Palace*

tb# mem bora.

Mra ttiarteo 
Hooteo* to Niagaanlll «1ah

The "Klngamlll Club" mot with 
Mr*. Cbarloa Hodge* laat Tbura* 
day. Dolldoua refreahmonta were 
aorvod to the ala mem bora and on* 
vlattor who worn pre*ent|

Tha noxt regular mooting will 
he held at the home of Mfa. W. K. 
Cobba on November II. The hoateaa 
ark* that tho member* com* In tho 
morning and ah* promlaea to hoop

RirriMT < HI Hr H I
MFfHflfiMt < HI H« H

The parlor will bring mt 
oa the fi.itewing them** Sunday; 
"Poliowing je*ua" aad "Calvary." 
Tho ourvire* ia*t Sunday wore oa- 
cwaragla gfor tho blaatory waa- 
thor Our Sunday achool la maniac 
aronad the taa mark. Ho a boon- 
tor by being prooont at tho anrvleo 
•naday. Nothing apeak* bet tar for 
a community than for Ite church** 
to bo filled with poopl*. Very tew 
thing* ar* more encouraging to a 
preacher than a largo audience of 
prayerful hearer*. Sunday achool at 
11:11, Preaching at 11:0# and It 
ta n t . P. u *  at « :io . W. M. V. 
Wodnoaday at 1:10 aad prayer moot* 
Ing at 7:11. Wo ahall be happy to 
groat you at tho Raptlat Church.

P. A. Tippcn. Pastor.

every one buay throughout tho day 
by quilting. There will bo an elec
tion of officer* during tho afternoon 
of tho noxt meeting.

The Rev. H. J. Oaborn.. 
tor of tho rbarrh. depaiWd Monday 
for Chlldreao, Toaaa. where ho at
tended tho Annual Conference of 
the Mothodlat Church of tb* North- 
woot Dlatrlct.

A aplondld report waa mad* by 
the paator for tho local church. 
Porty-flv* new member* kav* boon 
taken Into tho church aad 10 have 
been dlamlaaed. making a net gala 
to membof btp of II ,

Tb* pactor a aalary and all other 
clalma have boon paid In full. Tho 
baaement atory of tho now church 
haa been complotod at a coat of 
111.lit boaldoa tho coot of tho lot. 
M ,IM  of tbla amount waa ralaod 
thla year. The total amount rala
od thl* year la |1M ?I. Of thla 
amount the Womona Mlaalnary Soci
ety railed 11100.

1. C Pell of Mobeetle haa moved 
) to Pampa where he I* employed.

ilnaky Rraafioar* departed Satur
day fog ftorger where bo will ho 
employed on the Hutchlnaon Conn- 

t ty Herald.

1 ■ ■  ■ ■ ■  ' ■ " " * ............
Georg* L. Coleman, aocrotary- 

treaanry of the Whit* Hone* Lum
ber Co., waa in Pampa laat week. 
Ho la making n tour of tho lur.ber 
yard* owned by tho company. Ho 
cam* from Miami to Pampa. Hln 
headquarter* ar* to Canadian.

You can't aquaro youraolf with 
another by getting oven with him.

AN INVITATION TO THE

SHOPPERS OF PAMPA*  *
>3*

When you find it necennary to shop in Amarillo we want you to visit Amarillo's 
newest Ladies Shop— which Is a branch of "THE BARTLEY SHOP" of Albuquer
que. We maintain buying offices both InNew York City and Paris Prance.

Our effort is to bring the newest creations to^Ahe Madames and Mademoiselle* 
of the famous Panhandle of Texas.'

t
or

If it is DAINTY AND 8MART HOSIERY we have it.
Or perchance some beautiful piece* o f UNDERWEAR— TEDDIES— GOWNS 

LOUNGING ROBES.
SMART DRESSES— that give chic without expense.
Or do you need a DINNER or DANCE FROCK? We have them in all o f the at- 

luring dhadea and types— lace or brilliant trim.
Maybe one o f our WARM, BNUGGLY COATS will fill your needs. For chlcneae 

and smartnea* our stock is unexcelled.

THE BARTLEY SHOP
' i l  It Our Pleasure To Serve You'*

106 W. 7th Street Juat back of Fox Drui Co*
AMARILLO, TEXAS.

A. & C. Mercantile Co.
216 Cuyi.r Street ^  ^  

GROCERY A  MARKET q . ^  
Get your food thing* to Eat horo for l .t * . 

WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW

Saturday and Monday
IS DOLLAR DAY HERE!
u l y t  r t  n l n t y l  y t

iD  tD  <P w  w  fD  A

14 lbs. Cane S u g a r _________________$1.00
24 Bars o f Crystal White or P. and O.

Soap ________ a.*.-_______ -SLOO
16 Cans o f Dutch Cleanser____ _______ 81.00
8 Cans o f Sweet Com , No 2 ________ -.8 1 .0 0
9 Cans o f Tomatoes, No. 2____ ___._8l.00
10 Cans o f  Pork and Beans, No. 2 -_ .8 l .0 0  
8 Pkgs. o f  Camels or Chesterfields ..— 81.00
8 Cans o f  Prince A lbert_____________ $1.00
8 Plugs o f  Chewing Tobacco, Star,

Horseshoe or T insley______________ 81.00
8 lbs. o f  Seedless R aisins.________ ..8 1 .0 0
3 lbs. o f  Peaberry C o ffe e ____________$1.00

Buy here and save the difference
MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

8 lbs. Bulk C om pound_________  $1.00
Bring Your Buckets

Picnic Hams, w hole, per lb .___________ 19c
Niagra Sugar Cured Hams, Whole, lb ...3 3 c

............................................... ................................ M M .....................

v ■ p • v -v * v

Dedicated
%

9

memory of “those” who “wen
and the honor of “those” who

• . * •
m . -*—  • ; • ...........'  —------- -  • *•

came back home.
Mt# -Mpi-SXT-

DUNAWAY BROS. HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE COMPANY

PAMPA
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Gas Heaters
Proper heating la the vital factor In tha home or 
bnfllneae aatabllahmant. Brooke Burner Oaa 
Heatere meet the requirements for complete 
heating In every particular.

The'Complete combustion o f the Brooke Burner 
Neater eliminates soot deposits. Even after 
years of service you will not be able to find 
enough soot to soil a white handkerchief.

DINING ROOM SUITES

7

Nothing adds more to the home than a beautiful din
ing room  suite.

''r' ■ ■-*  .................... .................. -•    — -    —V-—   .  ______________________ ___________  '  

Our dining room fixtures combine beauty and service. 
Come in and inspect our complete line o f furniture.

QUANTITY BUYER OF QUALITY GOODS

G. C. MALONE FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING CO.
2 Big Stores

TNN WOttl.lt HKVIKW

Phillis tloodwin, former priest of 
ths Amorlcss Catholic Church, was 
Mtttsncod to hues tor murder hr 
a Hunts Anns Jurr lust week.

John Bhcllon Wlllluma. former 
eomstrollor of tho curroncr. dlod at 
hie homo star ttichqpnd last wtei.

IIS rhlldron euro muds orptiana 
last weak when their fathers worn 
killed In a North Lako, Mlrh. Iron 
min*.

Th* Rnral houses of Hweeden and 
Belgium war* united last week 
when Princes* Aatrld of Sweeden 
married Prlhre Leopold of Helsium.

Mre. Ilnrtenne llrown, wife of the 
seneral manaeer of the Northerly 
I’nclBc Railroad, dropped dead in 
Seattle last week while waiting to 
get a glimpse of Queen Marl* of 
Rumania

Mrs. Ueorge Lyddnn, a one-armed 
woman, won flrat prise In a cooking 
contest recently held In New York.

In the United State* aa a whole, 
women outnumber men, by 4 per 
cent.

Twenty-four school houses were 
burned In Alabama laat year com
pared with II  th* year before.

final, Teas* has been selected aa 
the landing place for Wlchlta-Dallae 
airplane line, according to reports 
her*.

John L. Sluter recently dug up 
1100 in gold which hla mother btir-|m(>n 
led when the U. H. entered war< 
thinking that money would become 
scan**.

The clock that ticked away with 
the death of Joan of Arc In Prune 
more than loo years ago Is still 
ticking and Is a perfect time keep-

Henry Welton, circus owner, re
cently celebrated hla Toth birth
day In a Lions cage. He also cele
brated his loth birthday In a Ilona 
cage.

A survey of Prance showed that 
radio listeners preferred Jaaa for 
entertainment.

A reward of 111.oho has been 
offered for the capture of a Toledo 
Clubber who has killed several wo*

A Kanea* farmer, found hie eleter 
' in Indiana last week after searching 
I for her for more than I f  years.

Loren Tindall, 4-year-old Okla
homa boy, play* ftn popular detec
tion* l»y ear on the piano.

M i l ....................... ..........................M i l l ...................................I

BRICK AND TILE CONTRACT WORK

I t R I C K  C O N T R A C T O R  W I T H  T W K N T V  P l j g k  i ; m »  
Y K A R M  K X P K R I K N C 1  r t t

A r t  T l k  W e r t ,  U n f i t  R e m t i a ,  D m l n  B e e n k y  e t c .

ART JAYNES
P H O N ' D  K m  S T

M IIM IM H IM IM IIM M IIM M M M M IM M I HM H

lev la I trope Head 
Jamea Irvin, real estate dealer, 

dropped last Thursday la a farm 
hoase near Wilcox. The body was 
takea la charge by the a. C. Malone 
Cw» funeral director*, and whipped 
ta Kiowa, Kansan for hurlul. .

——- .......  •  *. ..iV .
Hwctety owe* ue nothing except a 

My safe place ta which to

Oil Co. Engages Negro 
Boy For Fishing Tool
Drilling at the t. B. llrown test1 

of th* Manger Oil and Refining j 
Company, four mile* aa*t of Abilene 
was under way Tuesday because of 
the daring of a small negro hoy who 
'went down Into I he hole for a 
depth of 110 feet, attached a cable 
to a lost bit and mad* possible 
the clearing of the trouble.

The boy, Itlck Rawlelgh, Brat 
stayed In Ihe fifteen-inch hole twen- 
ty minutes, hut was unable to at- 1  
tarh the cable. He was hoisted to 
the surface, given further instruc
tion* and once morn made the de
scent between the crumbling walla 
of abate* and limestone. This time 
he wan successful and received 126 
for hi* work.

The only request he made was 
th«t he be "guaranteed" there w^r* 
n«> snake* or Rpldera in the hole. ~ 
Mtamford Leader

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Mewell went1 
to Miami this week where they 
were called by slckneee of Mre. 
Me wall's nelc*.

Mrs. P. O. Banders, Miss Dee 
tlreeding and Mre. Paul P. Mtewari 
motored to Amarillo last Prlday 
and spent the day.

..... — o
Mrs. C. W. Masters and Mrs.1 

Kdd Lytle have returned from Kan- 
*aa City where they have been vlalt- 
mg their sister, Mrs. Ueorge Turn
er.

M 44 M M H M M 4 4 44 M M M I

Wattling Wanted ’
A t ^

ALLON’S HAND 
LAUNDRY

I Door Mouth Hotel Ret

M M 4H I I H H M 4I M M 4 I H 444M 4H I 4H 4H H H H M M

i The First

A

Infant I Med Here Tuesday

The Infant son of M r .  and Mrs. 
Klder Reed died at three oclock, 
Tuesday afternoon. Pnnernl eer- 
vtcen were held at threw oclock 
Wednesday afterawoa Mr. Klder 
t* employed at tha Rice Brothers 
store.

%

EAT AT r
O i

T ry m t  CUE* It's Ik* Bm I  h  P k n p t
All kind* o f Sandwich**______ _ each 10c ;
Hoi Soup------------------------------------- 10c !
S te w ....... .................... _........................25c
Be* Coffee in T ow n----- L__________ ..D c !

PARIS HARGIS*

.... .............................................................................................B i t ......................

mum STIIIY CMJtEI
l o

B e a u t y  b r e a d  I s  «  g u p k  A  ,  
f o o d  o n  t h e  t a l k  o f  t h o s e  • ^
w h o  w M t  t h e i r  e M M r v r  ^  
t o  n e t  mp a t o r d y  m d  ^  
k e w l t h y .  M o d e  p o r e ,  f r w a h  
e w e h  d o y .  d k g  f e e d  t h e y

f i b  —  Pistrief of All Kindi

FRED SCHAFFNER* Plop 
Phone SI 133 F W r Aw.

9142

Pampa. Texaa

Bank

Better Secure a Safety ^ 
Deposit Box Now for Tour £. 
Valuable Papers d

B B. ITNI.EY 

P itn id cn K

DE I.EA VICARS

................................................. m m ................ tit
i

ABSTRACT
- a

A

HUNG THEM IN
PHONE NO. 9 FOR PRICES 
US FOR ALL KINDS OF FEEDS

NNNMNNNMHNMMHMNMMNHMNNMNNr

HORN & COFFEE
•THE STORE THAT P L E A X T  

FW mm S For (hfcfc PtFm y
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JHJTM'K OR ROAD
DOTH F.LWTIOS

STATIC o r  TEXAS.
COt*NTT o r  GRAY. .

To tkv resident property texpay- 
Inc vetere o f Grey County. Teiee:

TAKE NOTICE that nn election 
will be held on tho fourth dny of 
December. 1111, within Orny Coun
ty, Text*. to determine If Mid coun
ty shall iMue bonds nnd If u Us 
ahull he levied la payment thereof, 
la Obedience to an election order 
enured by the com mu*loners court 
on the Brat day of Novemtar. 1B8*. 
which la ns follows:

On this tbs first day of harem* 
her, ISIS, the commissioners tourt 
of Gray County, Tetas, convened la 
SpecUl Session, at ths regular meet
ing place thereof In the courthouse 
at Lefors, Tessa, the following mem
bers of the court, towlt:

T. M Wolfe, County Judge.
C. W. Ilowsrs, Commissioner of 

Precinct No. I.
Thomas O. Kirby, CummlMloner 

of Precinct No. 3.
M. M Newman, Commissioner of 

Proelnct No, 4.
Being present, came on to im 

considered the petition of E. U. 
Hedrick and one hundred twenty 
four (134) other persons, praying 
that bonds be Issued by said Orny 
county in the sum of $1,300,000.09 
bearing n rats of Interest to bo 
Used by the commissioners cuutl 
not sscsedlng five and one-half 
(IV t% ) percent, maturing at such 
times, as may be Used by tha com
missioners court, Mrlally or other
wise, not to esreed thirty years 
from date thereof, for the purposo 
of constructing, maintaining and 
operating macadamised, graveled or 
paved roads nnd trunplkes, or la 
aid thereof, nnd whether or not n 
U t shall be levied upon tho proper
ty of Mid Gray county, subject to 
Usntlon, for the purpose of paying 
the Interest on Mid bonds nnd to 
provide n sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at maturity, nnd 
praying that the funds derived from 
the sale of said bonds be olpeuded 
according to the following schedule:

Highway No. 83, otherwise known 
as Ihe Houthwest Trail, 14 miles at 
l i t , 100.VO per mile, or 1231,000.- 
00 .

Iflghwsy No. 73. otherwise known 
ns the Postal Highway, 23 miles at 
314,000.00 per mile, or 1300.000.- 
00 .

Highway No. 00, otherwise
known as the Ctarendan Highway, 
12 miles from Pampa. Mouth, at 
110 loo.oo per mile, or 1190,000,- 
00..

Highway Nn. 33-A, otherwise
otherwise known as the Pori Klllnt 
Highway, 0 miles, from Pampa. Past 
at I t* ,000.00 per mile, or 111*,- 
000.00.

Highway No. 00, otherwise known 
as the Clarendon Highway, IS miles, 
beginning at the end of the section 
mention*! above, at 97,100.00 per 
mile, nr I I 20.00A 00.

Highway Nn. 23-A, otherwise
known as the port Kiliot Highway. 
20 miles, beginning at the end of 
Ihe I  sails section mentioned above. 
Ut 97,100.00 per mile, or 9110,000.- 
00.

The tun of 911.000.00 to be 
ward for the construction of lateral 
meaty roede; In addition thereto, 
any prrmlnm or pressmens de
rived from the sale o f said bonds 
to he need for the mnstrnctlon of 
lateral county roede; and

It nppennng to the mnrt that 
natd petition la signed by snore than 
Wl» o f the resident property Us 
paying voters of Mid Orny County; 
nnd

It farther appearing that the 
nssoent o f the bond* to he tanned 
wtR net n e m i  one-fonrth of (be 
■swmmw m l nation of the real pro 
party o f naM Gray County; nnd

IT W THICRKPONK OOXMDER- 
Kf> AND ORDRRKD by the court

from Pampa. South, at 910,100.00 
per mils, or 9IM ,H 4 M*

Highway No. 3S-A. otherwise 
known as tbs Port Klllot Highway. 
9 miles, from Pampa, East, at 91*.- 
•06.00 per mile, or 919I.PPP.O*.

Highway No. A*. otbsrwlM known 
•a the Clarendon Highway, 19 miles, 
beginning at the end of the section 
above mentioned, At 97,100.00, per 
mile, or 9190.000.00.*

Highway No. 39-A. otherwise 
known as Fort Elliot tyghway, 
30 mlfll^Jbi9hnlng at the Ind of 
ths I ftillXpccMon mentioned above, 
St 17,900.00 per fggs, WT f  lfO.OOOj- 
*0. _______

The sum oViy.PM .OO to be ueed 
for the con«rucU|*s_ of Lateral 
county roads: In fsd jjllon  thereto 
an/ prsm^MO or pPYmlums derived 
t r o m ^ fiM le  of
used loyAbwmenetructl^lKdf Lntplnl 
county fiads.

The shtn election shslVjyL held 
under th e ^ ro f^ y i*  of ertfrle *27 
to *41, In C a r r / of Chapter I," 
Title is. MevTlLa^jlntutes, lv\i, as 
amended by HelHonnl, Chapter 
Acts of 1917, lleftilar ftesslon.

All persons who are legally qu 
Hied voters of this Htate and of th 
county, and who are resident pm 
perty taxpayers In this county, shall 
he entitled to vote at said election, 
and all voters desiring to support 
the proposition to Issue bonds shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots ths words.

"For the Issuance of bonds nnd 
the levying of the tax In paymebt 
thsreof."

And thoM opposed shall have 
written or printed on their bnHota 
the words:

"Against ths Usuance of bonds 
nnd the levying of the U t In pay
ment thereof."

The polling places and ths Pre
siding Officers of said election 
shall be respectively ns follows:

Precinct No. 1 at Lefors, the re
gular polling place of which Is at 
the courthouse, with Mr. M. R. Dav
is as Presiding Officer;

Precinct No. 3 at Pampa, the re
gular polling place of which la at 
the office of the White Deer Land 
Co. , In the While Deer Land Co. 
building, with Mr. J. B. Murfee. 
Jr., as Presiding Officer.

Precinct No. 3 at meed, the re
gular polling place of which Is the 
Crandvlew Hrhoolhouse, with Mr.
I>e* Fortenberry an Presiding Of
ficer;

Precinct No. 4 at Alanreed, Ihe 
regular polling place of which la the 
H. L. Hall Itiilldlng. next door to the 
Post Office on the Mouth, with Mr. 
»  It Loftln aa Presiding Officer;

Precinct No. 9 at McLean, the re
gular polling place of which la at 
the Office of Mr, M. L. Hcntley in

(he West end of the Montgomery 
Hrug Co. Building. acroM from the 
Post Office, with Mr. A. A. Cnlle- 
han as Presiding Officer;

Precinct No. • at Lakston. the 
regular polling place of which Is the 
Leketoa Echoolhouae. with Mr. W. 
8. Parle aa Presiding Officer;

Precinct No. 7 at Farrington, the 
regular polling place of which le 
the Farrington Hrhoolhouse. With 
Mr. C. C. Olllls as Presiding Officer:

Precinct No. S at Hopkins, the 
regular polling place of which Is 
the Hopkins tkhoolhouM, with Mr. 
W. tt. Otae a* ['residing Officer

Ths manner of holding Mid elec
tion ehall be governed by the gener
al laws of the Htate of Texas, rsgul- 
latlng general elections, when not 
in conflict with the provisions of the 
HUtutee hereinabove referred to.

Notice of said election shall be 
given by publications of a ropy of 
this order in the Pampa News mod 

,ln tha McLean News, newspapers 
published In the county for four 
successive weeks before the date of 
said election, nnd, In addition there
to, there shall be posted other cop
ies of this order at three public 

laces In the county, one of which 
all be at the court house door, for 

three weeks prior to said election.
The county Judge in hereby direct

ed to cause said notices to he pub
lished and posted, as hereinahovg 
directed, and further orders are re
served until ths returns of Mid else- 
linn are mnds by the duly authori
sed Election Officers nnd rscslvsd 
by this court.

Olven under by hand, with the 
seal of the commissioners court nf- 
fixed, this ths first day of Novem
ber, 1933,

T. M. WOLFE, 
(SEAL) County Judge
HTATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF 
ORAY: I Charlie Thut, Clerk of
the County Court of Gray County, 
Texas do hereby certify that the 
foregoing Is a true nnd correct copy 
nf the original ofdsr of ths Com- 
mlssloner’s Court of Orny County, 
Texas, passed on ths 1st day of Nov
ember, 193*. As sama appears of 
record In my office In Rook 2, pages 
268-2*9, Commissioner’s Court 
Minutes, Orny County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
«ald Court at my office In Lefors, 
Texas, this 1st day of November, A. 
II. 192*.

CHARLIE THCT, 
iMRALl County Clerk.

32-4t-c
A;

C. 8. Heckman of Ihe W’nrd. 
Heckman and Brooks Co. In Okla
homa city, was here thte weeltr tie 
entered 'bids for the paving of 
streets In Pampa.

R in ftri Withdrawn 
From Borger Friday

The Company C Rangers who 
have been stationed at Rorger since 
early la October were ordered wish- 
drawn last Friday. The city of 
Horgtr has been Incorporated nnd 
ths pollrs there are now In Charge.

The Rangers ware ordered to 
Rorger by Oovernor Mlram A. Fer
guson at ths request of district and 
fedsrnl authorities following the 
dMth of • 14-year-old high school 
fftri fit tut hands m ntjitttrs. itt- 
porta from Rorger are that ths 
city officials hsvs ths city undsr 
control.

Rev. B. J. Osborn Is Id Chtldrsm 
this week attending the Annual Con
ference of the Methodist Church.

—.............  • '----------------
Mrs. Wllty Pollard snd daughter, 

Mary, left for their home In Amar
illo this week after spending sev
eral days with their danghtsr and 
sister, Mrs. J. P. Malone.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. W. Msrtsn snd 
little son expect to leave soon for 
California to spsnd ths wlntsr.

— '------ e-----------------
John F. Canteroury of the Canter

bury nnd Company of Amarillo made 
a business trip to Pampa Tuesday. 
Hla company specialises In accounts 
and audits nnd Income tai service.

■a*“ ■ss-— ■— *

Mrs. Joe Godwin-was In Mobeetle 
Inst wsek visiting her son nnd daugh 
ter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jess Godwin.
- - -  ..........  .....
4 9 9 9 91 H H M 9 W M M 1 9 M *

| Henry L. Lemons
—  &  -

400

Digging----  ^
- — Cellars V

O
Slush Ponds 

Ditching 

Excavating

.... .......................... ..... ................................................. ............................
s ..

PANHANDLE LUMBER „ 
COMPANY - ^

;

K 1924.

RIG MATERIAL
BUILDING MATERIAL

i Quality -  Service - Satisfaction

« f  11 .see.

ant

Ml tags#* A s g  be
*^*be *«•*■■■ VSU

Re. St.

m  | T «A * *S »  p*r
YVwAL I*

g t i jM e s e

IS*. M .
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JNOTICE <
Thurrflay being Armistice Day, Dr. Mont

gomery will not be in Pamj>a on that date, 
but # i)l be there Saturday. November 13th. 
Anjtonc having eye trouble can see him at 
the^ath free Drug Store on that date.

How a— dialed with:

H Y D E N *S
Folk Street. Am arillo, Tex.

P. O. Box 884 

| PA M PA , T E X A S
09M 9M M M 99919O 9999M

N O T IC E

We take pleasure in announcing that 
we have just installed and put into 
operation a $12,000.00 finishing unit 
which will Insure our customers n 
quality of work unequaled. Wc give 
every other dny service on all work.

o

Clarendon Laundry
OFFICE ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 

PHONE NUMBER 264

Blizzard Battling

OVERCOATS
t Here are W  w it of jrArment* t  

th a t lik e  w in ter  » t  it* «rnr*t.
Y es. th ey  th rive  in  M th  w en- 1
th er— * n t  co m e  th rou gh  it, 1 
look  in *  fit  n n l  fin e , ren 4 y  f o r  hricher geamvn’* cmitent. Pre- 
rcn .e d  in nil th e  vrAnted ntyle* 
f r  m frAle-vVefyinr C le fe r  t o  
th e  d i jo i ’ fied  C h « * e r f ie W . .

Priced up to and, most important o f  all, they are made by 
Hart-Schaffner and Marx and Curlee, which means the very best 
to be had in Mens’ Clothes.

v
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Experiment Shows 
Denton Wheat Is 

Drouth Resistant
4- Denton wheat la • new (lad of 
Off Tost* Experiment suuoa which 
bids fair to bacotno very popular, 
particular In tha North Taaaa soft 
wheat belt. The new variety hae 
anrantd i  buahela per aere More 
Than other atraina and tarletiea 
of winter wheat teated at the Denton 
Button alnce ISIS, and It haa ahowa 
•h arerage teat weight of allgh’tl? 
more than «o pound* per huahel.
It haa medium large aoft rod grain. 
The head* ar* long, compact and 
bearded,* and ahowa no Undone? 
to ahatter when full ripe, the chaff 
1* hrowa. The atraw la atrong and 
aunda up well during the wet per
iod* on heat? landa. The plant la 
dark green in color with flat win
ter growing habit and la drouth re- 
alatant. It la on* or two dapa laUr 
In maturing than the arerage Med
iterranean tppea.

Denton wheat la a selection from 
the /Mediterranean wheat found In 
general uae on North Teres wheat 
farms, but which Is found. In tart, 
to be a mixture of man? strains. The 
t?pe was purelined through the 
hend-to-raw process beginning with 
with some 800 heads selected at 
random In a field of supposed!? 
pure Mediterranean wheat. After 
six pears of systematic testing of 
the most promising of these select
ions. one strain was found to pos
sess more desirable qualities than 
the others and It was accordingly 

—* Increased and distributed to the far
mers through the usual Station 
channels. It Is sufficiently distinct 
from the general field-run Medlter- 
anean to require a variety name 
and has officially been named "Den
ton” wheat. Rpeclal precaution has 
been taken by the growers under 
the guidance of the Denton County 
t'ure Bred Drain Association to 
keep the variety pure. Deports to 
the Station Indicate that all of the 
pedigreed seed of this variety has 
been sold for planting this season [ 
and that the aereage in Dentpn 
• heat will be considerable through
out North Texas from Texarkana to 
the Panhandle and rrom Hill Coun- 

g  ty to Central Oklahoma. The grow
ers are expected to preserve the 
purity of their seed supplies amt" 
growers in the soft wheat section 
should, within another season, have 
access to seed of this superior var
iety for their general puumuaa. 

f r -----------------0-----------------■
The average annual salary of the 

18,488 school teachers in Texas is 
•884.8*.

MOtitW ( I t  APPLICATION
POM PMOMATIC OP WILL

THE STATE OP TEXAS:
To ths SherlS or any Constable 

of Gray County. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMA 

ED to eanae the following not! 
to be published in n newspaper 
general clrcalatlott which has 
continuously and regular* pub: 
ed for a period of nit Bel than 
year preceding tha d W n f  the 
lee In the County ofAbray. Sta 
Texas, and you fthAlYPnuse 
notice to be printed W  least 
each week for a perlotLsi tan 
exclusive of the Ilfs _  
cation before the return 
NOTICE OP APPLICATION

POR PROBATE OP WILL 
THE STATE OP TEXAS.

To all pereoaa Interested In tha 
eatata of R. A. Burgess, . Deceased. 
A. A. Callahan of McLean, Texas 
has Hied In tha Ctrunty Court bf 
Dray County, an application for

Which will *»* heard at the nest 
term of said Court, commencing on 
the 8rd Monday In November. A. 
D. 181*. the same being the I 6th 
day of November A. D. 1118, nt 
the Cogrt House therof, In Lefora, 
Texas, at which time all persona in- 

eated In said Estate may appear 
eonteet said application, should 
desire to do so.

HEREIN PAIL NOT. hut here 
you before said Court on the said 

day of the nest term thereof 
Writ, with your return thereon,

m u  kata ataentad tho■T W * 0 w* Sir w w t v  ' v, ^

Glean Under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, it  office in Le- 
fora. Testa thla the llrd  day of 
October* A. D. l l f l .

CHARLIE THDT, Clerk. 
Count? Court, ora? Couat?, Taaaa.

l i - I UMr. aud Mrs i. B. Morton re
turned Sunday from Wltchlta Palls 
where the? were called to (he lied 

the Probata of the last Will and side of Mr. Morton’s parsntt, mho 
Tastament of said R. A. Burgess were ver? eeverl? injured In an 
Deceased, died with said applies- automobile accident, 
tlon and tor Letters Testamentary. _ _ _ mmmm 

As above stated the last will and 
testament of the said R. A. Burgess BORE Dt’MH-oB'YOltRIlEA

ni ,, Poul breath, i«M>d-JWth. <.r m,rpla tiled With said application for the gums are dlsgustlnf^f behold, all 
probate thereof, and the number of will agree.— betn'slHhcrrh' n it, m 
said cause Is No. 191 on the Pro- pdy Is highly recotnnMIled by lend-

of Ora? County, Texas. H. A. K. Drug Co. 8-tf-c

T. M. Saxon of Pampa spent Wee-, 
end in Miami where he was visit-! 
ing his family.BABY CHICKS YOB SALS

Barron strain large type purebred 
White Leghorn huh? chicks f l o i o  
u hundred. ,

fcveMay strain Brown Leghorns. 
111.90 a hundred.

Sheppard strain single comb An
cones, |14 hundred. T Y t

Whit* Bocks, i l l  hundredlie Bock*, i l l  hundred 
good, health?, strong 

guaranteed.

J S U !
J H
All good, 

bred gu*rsfl.„™,

Pullets Ut an? hreedUtoted, Il lO

mining chick* attd pullets, |I post-

9  ■ a s / m t s " * "
l i - l l t -c

Safe or Sorry
f s i M t m m  cm prtma be 
| M N k  tlb* P et is «Awe to* 
woo*. Bo. wHew pee to? sBmep

Yen

m m  or
I h  • »  Bern. AW?

SPECIAL
AS LONG AS THEY LAST

10 Doz. Gingham Bung
alow APR0NS-A11e

Colors--All Sizes V i

V)i

GORDON STORES CO.
. Pampa** Bargain Center

S P E C I A L S
for SATURDAY^ 

a n d  MONDAY fr
25 Bant P & G o r  Crystal White Soap $1.00
10 Cans Babbitt Lye T___________ —  $1.00
14 C oos Rex L y e ___________________ $1.00
12 Con '“ •Dutch Cleauwer _________$1.00
10 Cans No. 2 Tom atoes . . . ________  $1.00
8 Cans No. 2\̂  Tom atoes ___________$1.00
12 Cans No. 2 Dork amt B ea u s_____ $1.00
18 Plat C aos American Sard ines___  • t o o
0 Cans Arm our's Tall Milk   -  $1.00
12 Cans Arm our's Vcgietabie Soup __ $1.00
6 Cans Pink S a lm on _________ ______  $1.00
S Cans Fancy Red S a lm o n ________ $1.00

We handle a full line of Groceries, Fresh 
and Cured Meats, w  esell for ca?*\ and 
sell it rijrht.

M. Heflin
Grocery and Market

2 m  Nrwifh C w \ k r

Stage Far Vs
TULSA and *

OkLA. CITY 
Leave Pampa ̂

StOO A* M» &  
SSI South Cuyler

Turkey Picket-^ 
Phone Nu* 0 ^

Ct C* DODD 
PRODUCE

........................... 11 » — | | M BPPH

HELPING WITH THE DINNER

W e are all ready to help you get 
Thanksgiving; Dinner with an ar* 
ray o f the market's choicest o ffer
ings in Foodstuffs* Phone your 
order or com e and select the 
items in person* W e are here to 
serve you aB you wish to be serv
ed.

WOODWARD-LANE GROCERY
PHONE NO. 30

NEWS WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Noteworthy Improvements 
Await \bur Inspection

WffWFIi o
—has resulted IB * smoothness of entire 
Operation that Witt pnrre * genuine sur
prise as soon as you take the wheel.

ffn cm  d  ^
—has given the cat- a quietness of oper
ation most unusual in cars of this type and
PflCv*

B a p C
—has added to the ctel durability and de
pendability— qualities Which have always 
set Dodge Brothers Motor Cars apart.

the CSV must actually he driven to appreciate the he 
reaching importance Of these improvements.
We urge you to make this ptewsmai test at the first

'■'•"Oily.

COM MOTOti COMPANY

l

Over1

D o s s *  B r o t h e r s
MOTOR CARO

i
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(HtM* t*4'F * 0 . ft* ' IH»t t« M*#M IhfM-fOUfth* ( % l  ot

ORDINANCE or THE ClTt a t  (be remalnm* costa «f such improve- 
PAH FA. TEXAS. ORDERING, menta: that th* portbHia of Mid 
THE IMPROVEMENT OF FOft- c/>*tf to ha mlif by aalA property pw- 
TEH A VFNl'B IN THE CITY ; ners shall he **«*aa#d again*) Ihem

thatr property after t iotlce and 
in* afii|/»i“d by la* and th* City 

( haftw tft Incidence with the b*ne- 
fltn therein *by the mean* of

lia-

OE PAMFA, ORDBIIINO PLANS 
a Nti spe c ific a tio n * f»Hi- 
PARED. ASH DECLAR1NO AN 
BMMROENCY.

HE IT ORDAINED NT THE ClTt 
OE I’kttPk  THAT, whereas. tha 
fallowing alreel la tha City «t Pam

a

tha Mid *tr*et* at 
thereof by (ha City N i ^  thirl

to ta urgent naad nf imprt»vem*llnPr«lW,'R W  Hola
aaaaaattaa. RMMffHh #HMcs and 

Raring tha same. and other work 
In e»Mft«etloH therewith, Including 
aarh. tatter aad drama. If auch be 
JMregggry and

WHEREAS. the City Council 
Eaeata it neeeaaary to improve ton
lay Avenue from the eaat property 
Hie of ftuaaell atreet to the eaat pro 
Rortr Hue of Summerville atreet.

The atreet or portion thereof to he 
Miprnved ahall be aad eoaatltute 
MM entirely and #holly aetatate aad 
tadependoat unit of improvement. 
The coaetrartloa of aald Improte- 
taenia on each particular atreet or 
Rortien thereof named to he Ha- 
proved ahall he wholly indepen- 
*ent of the ronatructlHh of any oth- 
• f atreet or portion thereof named 
to be improved. The aaneaamenta 
to fee levied oa each atreet or por
tion therefore earned tn he impcoved 
ahall lie made according to the coat 
of the improrement nn that partlcul- 
lar atreet or portion thereof named 
to he improved, and la accordance 
•iih (he bettetIt* accruing to the 
Property by reaaon of aald Improte- 
jaeaia on that particular atreet 
or portion thereof named to he Im
proved, wholly independent of the 
tmetn and of thn heneflta arcralna by 
ton eon of the improvement* oh any 
Other atreet or portion thereof nam 
•d to he improved;

HE IT ORDAINED HY THE CITY 
« r  PA MPA; that A. It. Durette. 
•ogineer employed hy the dty of 
JHktnpa he and la hereby directed 
to at onre prepace plana and aper- 
Ifteatioaa for aald tench and Hie the 
tame with the City Connell.

that aald improvement* ahall he 
•t one **r more of the followina mat
erial* to he aeleeted after Hide are 
PUrelved.

i  in<h Vertlele Fibre ttrleh pave 
otent of t inch concrete foundation.

Reinforced Concrete.
Hock Aaphatt.
that the coat of improvementa 

•halt he paid ua follow*: to-wit;
I A 1 T’h ■> oW h ■> on . # HrmOnetf »wmTH r>T pntppri \ IInil f -

IIMa upon the aald atreeta named 
In he Improved ahall pay the whole 
Wkat of countruetton of eUCha, and

Mid improvements. and ahall be ap
portioned among paid owner* In ac 
cordance with whit Ja-ham»fi an the

that If

heaMttdmw mate 
am^ip>>\|^i haala
to be aubatMl

in any particular
tlon of the aald releVf^11 be. deem 
ed by the City Council ahall. at time of lihiB 
Oirh apport 
aa It ahall decide to he auRaleltlally 
feat, equal and Atform%. that the 
Mid aema papnftkwmR the 
perty ownera ahall he paya 
lo»a; one third* iJafU th 
year after the fwA||)felon 
work upon the THTproteme

f one 
1 aald 
opon 

plane*
t i l l

thereof tw« year* from aai4 date, 
and uoe-third three year* frompaid 
date, provided that any prCerty 
owner ahall have the right i^ fn y  
Ihatallment before maturity by pay
ing the amouht thereof accrued in
terest to date of payment: that the 
deterred installments ahsll hear In- 
(ereat at the rate of eight 18%) 
per cent per annum, and that ttpa 
City will aecure the aame by Onflti 
ance of aaaeaamettt wherein the 
aame ahall declared to be a lien up
on the owner of the property and a 
personal claim or demand agal *1 
the nwner thereof, which ocdluiC.u 
ahall provide for the maturity of i| 
the Mid Inatallmenta upon default 
in thu paymuut of any principal 
or intereat or ahy of thum when 
due. and Aald inatallmenta ahall be 
evidenced by aaaianment certlflca- 
tea payable to the Contractor doina 
the work, and auttina forth the ft da 
In the premiaea,

I hi That all the remainder of 
aald coate of the Mid impinvment 
ahall he paid hy the City to the 
Contractor doing the work upon 
written eetltnntea made up hy the 
Engineer at leaat nnce ouch month, 
renervina t#«* from each eatimato 
tn he paid upon completion and ac
ceptance of the work.

HE f t  rCfm tEft OlthA INCH 
HY THE CltY o r  1‘ AMHA: that 
the fact that the Improvement nt 
the atceeta herein named la »vein« 
delayed pendina taking edoct of 
thin ordinance. and that thu condi
tion or aald pnrttona of Mid atreeta 
endanger* the public health, aatety 
and property and cvuatoa an u.-

gwftt public necMafty for the | 
mediate preaervatloa of pahlie peace, 
property, health and safety, requir
ing that the rules providing that • >, 
ordltMhce ahall he passed oh the day j 
oa which It shall he introduced and 
providing that no Ordinance shall 
become effective unill ten days af
ter fta publication and repairing 
that aald ordinance be published 
ohee a week tor two consecutive 
weeks la some newspaper puollahed 
la the City of Hampa, be and la 
tha lime ar< her# by suspended 
and that this ordinance ahall ho and 
la hereby passed as aa enter jet* y 
measure, and shall lake effect aad 
he la force from aad after Its pas- 
sag*.

Passed and approved, this and 
day of Novembar, I PI*, v

Mayor
ATTErr

Jt P HEIO. 
of tbg City of Pampa.

A. TUI
City

Make your wants simple.

Wc have noticed that when a mule 
la Working he cannot kick.

Yea alrt If It wasn't tor the 
running etpenses wa might catch 
our breath, i ------------------- ,

Visitors to Pampa will form their 
impressions of our city from the 
worst things they see In It ns well 
aa the beat.

Announcing
THE OPENING OF OUR NEW HARDWARE AND

FURNITURE STORE. MONDAY. NOV. ISth,

ta there anything more beauti
ful than n grassy meadow, kissed by, 
the morning dew, a thousand gems 
Hi the early sunlight

No good has ever rntne to Pampa 
fmm knocking. Honest criticism 
With an effort to remedy the com
plained of deficiency haa helped.

Pampa la not the larecst city In 
the country hut It la only In the 
leMer places that one may get the 
real Joy of simple living.

The surrounding in which thu nr- 
tide la presents!d to th ealght aids 

| In Its Mle to the public, t'lean, 
i bright, attractive showcases go a 
| long way toward moving a stock of 
merchandise.

I "In their efforts to achieve sink
ing and bltavre effects of costume, 
glHa will stop at nothing." says an 
exchange. Yea, and unleM ouv eye* 
deceive ns they have pretty nearly 
reached the place where they wilt 
atop-

W e are offering to the Trade o f  this territory a most 

complete stock o f  Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Oil w ^v 

Field Supplies and Furniture fo r  every purpose. ^

VISIT OUR STORE -  INSPECT OUR STOCK 

YOU'LL BE PLEASED

Clark & Clausing
Holmes Bldgs * South Main Street

TTrrnTn

Bananas! No, but that

GOOD JEMCO

#

is at your command twenty- 
four hours every day.

(ASK THE MAN WHO KNOWS US)

SERVICE

Rpe sgd ffippk Walk A Speriaky, Speed Has Satidadian

Jones-Everett Machine
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Strictfa advance
____FOB SALE
f o w  SALE—>*/ ttQjfa R. I. Red 
falleta. Bone W O f^ S l.S O  each, 
for an Irk delivery. t&.hHarl Tel
ler_______________________SS-St-»
•HJR BALK Will eell you • home 
bam to ataii yot»r mggfl payment 
down, balance monflWy payments 
name aa rent. Also lotsC hsa lu  on 
•awer. water and naa Une on small 
monthly payments. J. If. tkard. 
Sinr Cafe. SS4 South Main. SS-St-p 
f Pft BALB Tltilm ■ fe t c h -(S fflli
Rnpplos (male) flBOflAlara each 
John A. Hag german M n \  Teaaa
Route 1. . 22-St-p
FOR SALE—Codl

at hargalB __
All In good coadtttrm ^
Furniture and Uudertak

1~¥

I roadster for 
II.*** miles. 
consider ford  roa 

| payment, lngnlre H 
Coco-Cola Bldg.

ir m r -R r a
stove. Drei

Here 
o and three 

■ 1  Scb 
White 
SS-ltc

irysler TF
robber, rna
|Ion. would 

as part
hard, rear 

SS-ltp

block south
--------- FOHRINT

fOH”  "R1MT— Llgi 
room three mile 
way oh Roy tlnsley’l 
Mitchell.

bousekeeping 
IS high- 

R. R.
I f-lt -p

r5tt ttBfcf 
rage with eacl 
month. Bight 
Main St. crossing

LatLjA cottaieT OF* 
ch\y ^  low as »I0 
iht i > < ^  south of 
ling and West. S0-4t*p

FOR RENT — T 
furnished. Three 
one-half block north of 

cook etoyas Ing-Jtatlon. D. B. Cecil

%nj^pni duple* 
hamBr east and

lant PIrXf

POR SALE 
Bssi't touring, t"

■d tourt
t f t\ i

Tampa Rulck Co.

truck, 1 new 
R ulck se

dan. 1 Ford lo u r in g y iift^ l Ford 
touring, „J#fif; I  H |p rokitater, 
* * * * ' -  “ ...  **“ *-*- 31 ■  26-tfCii m
FOR SALK— 1 _Master Rulck
Touring,
Touriug. 1 ltTSr^Wfcil 1
1917 Ford Coach 
Bport Tourlna^lCll theadUt-ara are 
priced to^adtlT- Damps Rulck Co.

32-lt-c

FOR RENT— Fr 
walk, well healei 
furnished. Men
FOR RENT-Sl 
bed -rbF 
bloek north Chr! 
144. Mrs*

and wife 
-fttemond

rSom on side- 
d gas

i
front

he1i^ 4 »n r* °tt  W icM

n
nqulre at

33-ltcf

fe
f o r  r e n t

apart meat. Phot l l - l jc
FOR REMT— Halt 

rent. Rraad 
meat. Complete! 
rent for two month! 
IS or 10. See We!

Duplet far 
•room a part

ied Will 
Inning Nov. 

Room 0
tilth Building or call SSS. ss-ltp

WANTED
furnitureitnrn

f t  News.
PAPER 

an etperlenced 
144 . call

I I N ^ O  WANTED— By 
iced fftiMf hunger Phone 
G. H. TSwacnV 33-lt-P

Hate
lady. Eiperlenc 
PeHipn-confec t lonel

WANTED 
famTTTar— wtttt

stenographer, 
work. APP»n1" o f*,d

H c o O
33-Vtc

(Mark and
Rolmei

MISCELLANEOUS
LIST YOtJIt 
city property 
Located Jiirt 
olla Filling

las.

Mr
M.4SO t t ’ S lR i 

Fern Rprl|§ei Amarillo, t

Adv.

Waterloo, lawn, dealer salted 
an arilflelal limb from one of hie 
clients lest week because she had 
failed to pay for It. The police 
made him return tt on the grounds 
that It wee n part of her peeraoh.

0 ---------------
School was dismissed here Thur

sday and Friday an account of 
changes being made tn the heating 
system In the school building. Gas 

ply will be used for heating purposes 
TtrtVSriusively In the future, and the 

coal burning appliances Will he ire-

t o  (be ysneews of lie  fssipt lode-
Bin O ll I ^fw VHIf nil mrHnnf s l̂'wUfa 1
In view of tbe fact that we ere 

leg some five hundred dMflars 
worth of mape, charts and applies 
for the first all grades; and about 
two haedred dollars worth of upper- 
all and suppllnn for. the iitgh School 
sciences, etc.. w^Ture ashing that 
all patrons. ^0o can and ate able 
to So an. pleads give one dollar per 

II to tb^Pnreat Teachers Assoc- 
t«H&" Ttilf can bn done by deposit
ing the funds in tbe First Nation- 
•' f l m  to the P. T. A; and they 
will account for erery dollar so do
nated This appeal la made not only 
to the old ,bnt to the new patrons, 
who art not paying any tnnna to 
run thla year's school. This Is the 
critical year end we again nek that 
yoa aid ns all that yen can.

Sincerely,
R. C. CAMBELL 

Sup't.
-------------— d----------------

Miss Trlkle Lee Wilbanks of 
Amarillo spent Saturday In Pumps
visiting her sister, Mrs. Paul F. 
Stewart.

nil tenses, fl
Wffir
Tcro-H street 
Station.

We are glad to assist you In plan

FOR SALE 
Three miles east oiT 
R. Mitchell.

milk cow. 
fghway. R. 

33-2t-P
FOR SALE gte furnlsh-

lni:s tot four r<MifceSfî >oi'- « iii be 
for rent If furniture
N It. W.. Pampa News

Address
32-ltp

FOR SALE 
coal Pori 
dltlnn. Pho

LISTEN
tn choosing your radio, what 
yon read and wliajJJJVi see. 

impytanM^ wl

supreme Jndi

are not as im|
YOU HEAlS^hw ear Is the

rf%j

Ister for 
hue the 1 

true trw-

*‘The choice I 
the home heepuse 
marvelous ability of 
production
Wc invite you to usk un au
thorised Roister dealer to give 
you h demonstration of the 
Roister Set uud the Rruudea 
ReproducertValcr? for

Kolutwr .u u l
r K aklm

We also Repair and Rebuild 
tav kind of Radio or Radio Ap
pliances

RADIO NEWS 
STAND

PIkmw- 201, ITS \V Porter C ift n , T s U c tu, Newtpu-

Pure Milk
Rich fin Cream

i Milk from the Converse Farm can only be obtained from 
the Kinpr Butcher Shop, located with the Pampa Poultry 
Association, and at the PiRRly WlfEly Store.

O s

V U L C A N I Z I N G
TIRES & TUBES 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED AT THE

I  4  K S O M E  STATHM
Across the street from Republic Supply Co.

COMPARY BOWMAN 
TRUCK UNE

Hound trip daily between Pampa, ^  
Whitedeer, Panhandle and Am ar
illo.

WE GIVE SATISFACTION 
DELIVERIES GUARANTEED

PAMPA PHONE 180 
AMARILLO PRONE $169

The ARMY &  NAVY S jj.r#
Sheep-1 fined Coots end Vests, Lumbe^lec- 

kets end Sweater* ^
Regulation Shoes end Best Army Blankets 

end Comforts

A  B. SHORT A COMPANY _

Anronntonf* I  A wdifot v '
f \u r  f  \>wjn»(r*wf* ^

O U R S I M  M U M U M

M i-a . ni a .,fi* -  ̂ ~ m .S * F h«■ pwwjNNTamuVNt|jV ŵr*urnrw»iIff w

M A Y O  « 
DENTAL CLINIC

OF FORT WORTH AND DALLAS 
ARE NOW OFEN FOR BUSINESS KN AMARILLO

We flm warn Spy
■w SmMefla Uw

it yaw i wee a
For IS Days this Ad is good for SS.OO on eny set of teeth made 
in AmeriHo office

V r  a we W * »  P w t

Dr* tt L  Mayo and Associates

Just as die 
Ford is

D IF F E R E N T
so must die 

Oil be
T T  O SU VC wyWMn *T mm

('oath Varda Dwhay 
ingian la«f Friday wh 
vd tba fnot ball » a a .

Rharlff John R Wblta of Rob
erta County raulgaad bit offlea tail 
work and baa morad with hlu
family to hla ranch in Gray Oeua- ty. Tha rnmmlmtaaara court of 
Roberta county mat and appointed 
It O. Ramaay, ahartt-alart, to tha
offlea.SHOES

For Every Member 
of th# Family

A complete new stock 
of lute Style* in Roberts
Johnnon And Rend guild 
leather ahoen for Men and 
Women, Hoys and Girl*.

Price* in Your Favor

M M U A N D a W  O H S

For $6.98
Patent Leather lace Myles, 
full round toea, short 
vamps, military and spike 
heels, New Cherry Red 
kid trim, all sizes,

For $3.45 to $6.45
Patent l.eather, Tan Kid, 
Tan and Black l.eather in
Oxford Style, Low and 
Military heels, all sines. 
Good styles. Some hav* 
built in arch support*.

For $3.25 to $4.45
Boy’s and Misses shoes, 
in Tine styles. Sturdily 
built. Fine fitting lusts. 
Sire 12 to 2— 2» * to *» t . 
Child’s idtoes f i g  to It

ii n  t* u n
Infant’s shoes 1 to $•fe to ties

Fur $!J25 to t U l
t it îbbfiuu M p jU g

- Tv14 vv FgW*'! v v̂,v

S tar C u rs
S U M  P W l t  -

iw vuvt w n u m

f
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liHIHMM K ••
M B O U K C I o r  THK C ITY  OF 

PANTA, TKXAS ORDKRINfJ 
t h k  m m o v im w r r  o r  POR
TIONS o r  CUYLKR RTRKKT 
AMD KINOBMILL. rOPTKM and
A to m  w ow a v b n u b * iw 
THIB CITY o r  PAMPA. OB- 
DKNINO PLAN* AHIl *r«CJ- 
iriCATIONA PMIFAIIItll. AND 
DK('l<ANIN(l AH KMNNOKNCf. 

HB IT  OSDAINKD HY THK CITY 
C»r PA MPA.I THAT, wharma the 
follnwlnn atraeta I* the Cur 
pa are in argent need of imaraee 
moot by aaeavatliin, Bfadlag. MU* 
tap aa4 ywvtng the m m , and other 
work in eaanertina therewith, la* 
•lading eaaerela eurb and gaiter 
and draiaa. If «ueh *• neeaMary 
•nil

WHKBBAA, the CltF Oenacll 
deem* It nereaMry to Imprnvei 
Cnrler »«reet from North propertr 
line of Brow* Avenaa to the North 
properlr line »* Tmiirl* Ave., Klnga- 
mill Arena# from Ike Weil proper 
tr line of Cnpler lo the Kaal proper
ty line ol the nller between ttuyler 
end lltiaael Mtreete, Klngamlll Are* 
nuefrnm the earl pro|ierlr line of 
Ciller Ml reel to llie Wn*t properly
lit..... . the nller between ('uyler and
llnllnrit htfeete, Beater Aveliue fr-.m 
I he W M  propertr Him* of t'urlor 
Htreel lo I He Kant properly line <lf 
Unmet hi reel, Koeler Avenue froth
the K»*i propertr Ilk# of Curler hi
re*! lo the Went property lino of the 
nlley between Curler end llnllnrd 
hi room, end Atehlnaon Avenue from 
the Went properly line of Cuylur Ht- 
reel »o the Keel property line 1*0 
tween of Curler nnd lloeeell hlreele, 
end Aithlneon Avenue from ibe Knet 
properly linn of Curler hlreel to 
the Weet properly line of the nlley 
between Cuyler nnd llnllnrd hlteete 

Knrh el reel or portion thereof 
lo be Improved eltnll be end rolled- 
lute nn entirely nnd wholly, eepnrnle 
nnd independent unit of improve 
ment, The oonetrurtlon of enld Im
provement on enrh pnrtleulnr etreet 
or portion thereof ttnmed fo he im
proved •hnll lo* wholly and inde
pendent of the ronetraetfan of nny 
oilier etreet, or portion thereof nam 
ed to lie improved. The aa*»*am*<nta 
to lie levied on eeeh etreet or por 
lion thereof hnoied lo he Improved 
ehnll lie tnede aimrdingte the rnet 
of on diet peril* oiar elr* 'I or por 
tb»n thereof nemed to he improved 
nnd In ereordenoe with the b*n**- 
flte nrrrutna t*i the pr*i|*erty hy r*-w- 
eon of mid mprovemente on that 
peril* -tier elr*-*t or portion Iherw 
of nemed to he improved, wholly 
•ad entirety independent of the roete 
nnd of the benefit* tu fn in i hy rea- 
eoa of improvement* on any other 
*ire*» or portion thereof named to 
he improved: therefore.

UK IT ORDAINKD IIV TIIK CITY 
OF PAMPA THAT A N. Ilnerette. 
Enginmr employed hy the City of 
Camp# he and la hereby directed to 
at wave prepare plana and apePtlt- 
radon* por aatd work and file name 
with the City tNvnnrll,

That went improvement* ehnll he 
of one or more of the tot loom * mnt- 
evtnle to he *elevied after Md* are

* in Yevtlml fibre Kvtrh tmve- 
ment « f  I  i* vomrete townd- 
atnvn:

B> mr-3 u lMF\o *1 *  M  | c  i* t o t  * At i vvWTBi*TTYovf Y fvWrcFT ̂
Movk AefhatV-

That tlm wtdth o f nayiee Mr*** 
wed PVvder A wear v* herehy lived 
at verenty two fen  between <*vw* 
the width of KnmpmwvN A venae pa 
hereby ftved at awry P*et hetween 
ewrhw aad the wntvh o f Afvhtmwvw 
Avenue fa hereby ftved at fifty feet 
between werbe,

YffAY the voat ed «nbi HWptvrvo 
MdM» *bnH in pMM tm BMHww* to 
Wd vat the owner* o f pmprety #-

•crordano
fro n t 

In any
lirailon of

tht Hty
th*n

that the portion of ««ld ««au to be
paid by aatd proper»r «*••#*» Man 
he a ll rnrd again** them pad thelf 
property aftar notire and heerlne 
providf l by law and ia# City Char 
tar la aacerdan** with tha benefit*
thereto hy ..... ... MIA improve-
Mate, aad ahall ho apportioned a 
moan «a»d aweera Yi 
with nhat la Anew 
fool rule, provldln* 
partlmlar ram the ai 
mid rule *hall be deem 
i nvarII Wa Wbml or 
ike C ttf^M f*ll ahall at *he eald 
hearing. make aurh apaartlonment 
oa auth M*I#M* It •hafW.dM'Ide to 
ha *iit**tafflfo|jy| ĝet, «**iu 
form that vie mid *u 
hy (he aald property owa 
he fiayaHIn ‘Tn MUiiwv:
II Al tin i L M| P "~ 
eomplelloa oXdme mid 
Improvement oa Ihemld i 
the aeeeplnnee th#W^hy th 
due third ( M l  W l '  »*" 
from Mid dale, and one third 
(hereof throe year* from mid 
provided dial any properly 
•hall have th«< rltthl l«* pny any In 
Ntallmeni imfore maturity by pay- 
I tut the amaant dtareof null aearued 
InlereM tj» the dale of paytaeHtl 
dial the deferred Ipalallmeni ahall 
hear luturaat ttl the rule of elalll If I 

i ' iii per annum, mid that. (Ha 
city will endure the aame by Or- 
*11iiun* t> of aa*ea*iueiit wbei'i'lii Ibe 
mine ehnll declared to bn u lien up- 
• *m the properly and a peraonal * laim 
«»r demand apalital Ilia owner llterr-

of. waiek Ordiaeme ahall provide 
for tha matertty of all aald laatall- 
ateata upoa defaalt la tha pay- 
e»ii of aay priaeipal or lat#r«at oa 
eay of thorn dna. aa daald laatall 
menta ahall ha evldanred hy aaalca- 
•hie eertlfhatea payable to the Ooa- 
iraetor delac (he work, aad aattlai 
forth the faeta la tie promlawe..

(hi That all tha remainder of
the aald roata of tha Mid Imprwva- 
mania ahall he paid by tha City tn 
the Contractor dolnf tha work upon 
written Mtlmate made by the ail- 
near at leaat mu# oarh month, re- 
aervink the IP par rant from #arh 
iwdmaioa to ha paid upon eumpletion 
end areeptanra of tha work.

|lK IT rtritTIIKK BY TMB CITY 
OB I'AMPA: That tho fart that tha 
improvemont of tho atroata horaln 
namad la holm delayed pending the
tahinc effort of ihlc Ordlnanre, and 
that (ha rotidmoaa of tha aald por« 
Ilona of Mid alrente andantara tha
puhllc haalth, Mfety and prnporty 
and rraatM an uraant naeaaalty for
Ihe Intmedlato proaervatlon of pub- 
11* penee, property, health atnt mfe 
iv, *ai|uirH*K Ui.'ii the rule* providing 
(bit no (irdltiBtire ahall beeomn e- 
ffactlvc until ten tlaya after the dnte 
of.it* la*i piilill*niltin and reqiilrlna 
hat mid tirdliiabte be publlahed unro 
ll Weelr for iwo rntiaorttftve e-«eka 
In an Mu imper publlahed In the City 
of I’nttipH, be and the name are here
by auapetubd .and that thin or
dinance ehnll nnd la hereby pa*« 
ed na an eineraetiey meaaure, and

ahall take effort end be la forte 
from ood after Ito peeeace

BAMBO AND ArPROVBD. thla 
11th day of October. l » i «

r. y, HMD
Mayor of the City af Pcmpa. 

ATTMBTt 
M. A. Tt’ BNKW,

City Bat rotary.

Karl Myera vlelled hla parent* 
la Mobeetle laat week-end.

NOT ORIGINAL
Wa do not claim credit for orlglnatlfig 
tho alngan "Dodge brother* Dealers 
Ball Oood Utad Cara." But wo do 
claim to bo doing our part to impreM 
tho world with Its truthfulnoaa.

C O IIII M O TO R  C O .
A  UBBD CAR IB ONLY AS DEPENDABLE 

AS THE D E A L E R  WHO BELLS IT

....................................................

RIAL ESTATE.
FARM LOANS.
LEASES AND R0YAl4 |fS
List roar 4tr V 
I have cairP^ffocldoaM |
•rtr. large tTNBb of U,d
cichangea f'.rN^M
Oeed Mnncctlcnc wAh all B 
and real tatctc dcalarc wtr#  
the united ttatea.

F. P. R E ID  ft  CO .
TMflre, tliay County Hank Bldg.

♦.............. ....

♦ ate *n am*, nI STuMf eij t*1 It. t»*w. ih.Mi.ft** k*y*
A ;E;

..... ...
:.nr .itmtft.r >nn.M e M

irtf.ift* '**♦.

Jt*r.L.Bw iM**(*M«r«n *.HWM UW« II* WM.
t  trtA

PAMPA DBUO ITOBI

l l l l l ...................H i ....................... .....

TAILORS

THROUGH QUALITY S E R V IC E ^  
WATCH US GROW

________________A

WE CALL POR AND DELIVER 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
WE SPECIALIZE IN SILKS

PHONE 261
♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦« 11 i t .......... ..

* J0
C A B IN E T  W O R K

•ad frame Den* te Order. Week Ouarwntetd

T . 8 . JE R N IG A N

WB* Ww"*t|

!

V
Owihratth rwewerth Leather Yard*

*
I

SCHNEIDER’S

HotelI’A M I’A - - T E X A S  A Flrpt’fla iR  Hotel 
o u ia iN i A i - o o c a  b o o m s

M. HEFUN CM  STORME
c A

RATE BY MONTH
)5a00

—
RATE BY NIGHTt m

| 50c
*

Two Blocks East of Cuyler St. on Brown St.

| M H E F L I N

NEWS WANT ADS GET RESULTS

f>-dv vhw vw- .m r m m .M i  |
SKIRLS TIE STMT 

• F B H H I U B

P E R C O L A T O R  S E T S -
m n

... .................................. .. ..................................... .. ..................... ................................................................... ..................

LEDBETTER’S
i

Frida Saturda

A lt  only onr o f th  ̂many E kdrictl Uton- 
yU  which imwrv comfort nnd couitmcncr 
in the home We ar* offertny many labor _ 
mwiug iUiw , all in the w y  Istitt dengrs*. I

VISIT OUR OUTLAY ROOM

S P E C I A L S ^
November lZ tS jg d  13th. 1926 'Ca '

o  n

•3.00 Decormted Service 
6 Bara Ivory Soap and I
91.50 Alarm Clock___
$1.00 Box Stationery . .

JUST A FEW OF THE
ED REGULARLY AT

So*p Flakes

ITEMS SERV- 
AIN

\» ■ - .  m , . . M rffti . « --JI gr i o t  l o o n t e a  S B fM w v c n e s  

H o t  T o m m ie s  a n d  C h i l l
■__ - — a ■*-** . _ *» —». iB m s h e s  A n d  o p a g f M t t i

n o t  U w w i a l e  w n  w t i i c n

PSa a , a l l  T o p p e d  w ith  W h ip p e d

LEDBETTER DRUG CO.
»A, TEXAS

.............................. ........................................................

to*


